Introduction
Fish is known to be one of the cheapest sources of animal protein and other essential nutrients required in human diets (Agusa, 2007) . They are also increasingly marketed for their health benefits to consumers (Schmidt, 2006) . The nature and quality of nutrients in most animals dependent upon their food type. Also, feeding habit of an individual fish species has great effect on its body nutrient composition (Lagler et al., 1977) . Foran et al. (2005) reported that, fish is a highly proteinaceous food consumed by a larger percentage of populace because of its availability and palatability. Fish is a major source of food for mankind all over the world from the times immemorial providing an important amount of animal protein in the diets of man. The importance of fish as a source of high quality, balanced and easily digestible protein, vitamins and fatty acids is well understood now. Therefore, proximate biochemical composition of a species helps to assess its nutritional and edible value in terms of energy units compared to other species. out the world are the elasmobranchs and along with many species of sharks, both rays and skates are also used as cheap sources of wholesome nutrition to meet the per capita demand of animal protein and vitamins in the poverty stricken coastal maritime communities around the world. India with her 7500 Sq. Km coastline and almost 18% of the global population to call her own is not an exception to the fact of exploitation (over exploitation) of every available marine and estuarine resource. While stingrays and skates have been consumed as food for many centuries in the coastal provinces of India and China, almost no complete records are available on the species of rays that are lined and trawled from the northern coastal Bay of Bengal region nor have their food values ever been estimated. Among the many prominently near threatened species of rays that end up in the local fish markets from the landing sites in the vicinity of the West Bengal cost line from varieties of fishing activities on the 156.7 Km are Telatrygon zugei (≡ Dasyatis zugei), Gymnura poecilura and Himantura uarnacoides.
The governing hypothetical objective of the present study was to study the protein, carbohydrate and total lipid contents of various tissues of these fishes in order to ascertain the food values of the same since they are largely consumed in coastal communities and also to provide much needed information for the development of effective ray fisheries for the sustenance of these species so that both the species of the rays and the personnel dependent on them can benefit mutually, thus ensuring economic feasibility of the communities and ecological stability of the regions from where they are exploited.
Materials and Methods

Collection of samples
The present study deals with stingray species viz. Telatrygon zugei Last, Naylor and Manjaji-Matsumoto, 2016; Gymnura poecilura (G. Shaw, 1804) and Himantura uarnacoides (Bleeker, 1852) belonging to the families Dasyatidae (the first and third) and Gymnuridae (second). They are all found in the Bay of Bengal along the eastern Indian, continental shelf and are regularly trawled and drag netted along the east coast of India either as by catch or as intended catch with little knowledge about the extent of damages being introduced in their population through their unregulated harvestation. The specimens of the three species for the present study were procured from freshly landed hauls at landing sites of Shankarpur and Digha especially from Digha Mohana Fish Market.
Analysis and Estimation
Biochemical variables such as total carbohydrate, total lipid and total protein were estimated from various tissues viz. gill, adaxial muscle of the pectoral fin, abaxial muscle of the pectoral fin and liver of all the specimens that were procured belonging to the three aforementioned species. At least five individuals of equal dimensions were considered per species for the study. The pre-cleaned dissected tissue samples were dried at 55 -60ºC for 7 days and then the tissue samples were ground using sterilized mortar and pestle. Wet Weight] × 100. The total carbohydrate content was estimated using the method described by Roe (1955) . Total protein was estimated using the Lowry's method (Lowry et al., 1951) . (Bligh and Dyer, 1959; Gardner et al., 1985; James, 1995; Jensen et al., 2003) .
Statistical analyses
The data obtained and generated during the present study were interpreted with the help of t-tests, ANOVA, F-tests, correlations and descriptive statistics, 
Results and Discussion
From the Fig.1 pectoral fin muscles, however the specimens possessed higher TL in gill and liver tissues. The most interesting fact was the observation of more or less similar moisture contents in all the tissue samples of the three investigated species. The moisture contents ranged between 70.54 ± 1.80 -83.72 ± 5.30% of body weight observed in gill samples of T. zugei which was incidentally the range in moisture contents of the observed specimens as others demonstrated fluctuations at narrower margins (Fig. 4) . H. uarnacoides exhibited relatively greater mean values of % moisture content at 78.62 ± 5.65% and G. poecilura demonstrated lowest mean % moisture content in its tissues at 74.85 ± 8.82% considering the four tissues samples selected. Table 1 represents the comparative chart denoting the variations in moisture content, total carbohydrate, total protein and total lipid contents in the tissues samples taken from gill, abaxial and adaxial surface muscles from the pectoral fin and liver of all the three species studied.
In case of T. zugei, the highest values of all the four variables were obtained from gill and liver samples in general. In G. poecilura abaxial fin muscle samples along with gill and liver samples registered comparatively higher values of the four variables considered while in H. uarnacoides moisture content was almost similar in all the tissues, adaxial fin muscle registered higher total carbohydrate contents, liver samples were found to be higher in total protein contents and abaxial fin ). From the data obtained during the study it is clear that there exists a pattern in the apparently random (White, 2006) as does H. uarnacoides , although it mostly prefers soft bodied invertebrates and crustaceans while G. poecilura feeds extensively on crustacean, molluscs and ponyfishes like Leiognathus lineolatus etc. (James, 1966) .
In the present study also G. poecilura and T. zugei exhibited much higher values of total carbohydrate, total protein and total lipids than H. uarnacoides and it can be explained in the light of their feeding habits. The former two species feeding on larger prey items containing greater nutritional values will transform eventually in available fat or muscle content. The rate of conversion of the available protein, carbohydrates and lipids into biomass also depends on the ecosystem and the metabolic physiology of the individual species and can greatly influence data sets of limited size for which further study of the species are required and extrapolated interpretation must be avoided. The data generated during the present study were of statistical significance in spite of the relatively small sample sizes.
Moreover, the results also indicated that among the members of stingrays belonging to a certain family the patterns in changes in the variables were same. For example, the biochemical variable concentration patterns in the gill, abaxial and adaxial pectoral fin muscles and liver samples collected from Telatrygon zugei and Himantura uarnacoides, belonging to the Family Dasyatidae were quite different from the individuals under the Family Gymnuridae viz. Gymnura poecilura and this is readily observed in cases of TP and TL concentration in various tissues. Table 3 depicts ANOVA (single factor) performed on the biochemical variables' data sets obtained from all the three species and yielded that the 'α' at the 95% confidence level or 0.05 level of significance was much higher than the p-values (i.e., α>>P) in spite of the F value being greater than the F critical values (F>F crit) hence implying that for each data set the Null hypothesis was not accepted (i.e. rejected) and there exist significant variances in means of the data sets and data obtained from the study were of statistical significance.
Conclusion
The study dealt with three stingray species viz.
Telatrygon zugei Last, Naylor and Manjaji-Matsumoto, 2016; Gymnura poecilura (Shaw, 1804) and Himantura uarnacoides (Bleeker, 1852) belonging to the families Dasyatidae (the first and third) and Gymnuridae (second). They are all found in the Bay of Bengal along the eastern, Indian, continental shelf and are regularly trawled and drag netted along the east coast of India. Biochemical variables such as total carbohydrate, total lipid and total protein along with the % of moisture content were estimated from various selected tissues viz. gill, adaxial muscle of the pectoral fin, abaxial muscles of the pectoral fin and liver of all the specimens that were procured belonging to the three aforementioned species. The present study observed that G. poecilura and T. zugei exhibiting much higher values of total carbohydrate, total protein and total lipids than H. uarnacoides and it can be explained in the light of their feeding habits. The former two species feeding on larger prey items containing greater nutritional values will transform eventually in available fat or muscle content. It can also be assumed from the results that there exists a pattern reserved for the variations in biochemical parameters in species belonging to a particular taxonomic family as was clearly observed in species of Dasyatidae and Gymnuridae families.
All the three species are in the near threatened list of IUCN and the non-regulated use of trammel nets, bottom trawl and drag nets are continuously destroying the habitat and population of these species. With studies such as the present one, future more extensive studies can bolster the fate of these remarkable species through our sustainable cultivation of them so that they can serve both ecologically and economically and we continue to benefit from their presence, while there are none in their extinction.
